The aims of the stu dy were to identify the mineral phases present, to establ ish t heir uranium contents, and t o see i f any of the uranium _ could be preferentially concentrated. To a c complish this a repz;esentati ve sample of the Slag was analyzed chemically .for the total U and P20 5 con= tent, another sample was ground and fractionated by heavy liquids, and the various frac tions were analyzed chemically and spectrographical ly and were studied optica l ly and by X=ray o In addition, thin sections of the slag were studied for optical and petrographic information, and autoradiographic studies of thin sections were made to study uranium distri bution. The brown nearly isotropic material makes up 10 percent of the slag.
It occurs as anhedral patches of fibrous aggregates and is the last phase to be deposited. It fills cavities within the framework of other crystals and a l so fill s, fractures within other phases.. It has a mass index of refraction of 1 .61, and in habit as well as optical properties is unlike other natural or artificial pseudowollastonites (McLintock, 1932; Rigby, 1948; Winchell, 1946) . The indices of refraction of single fibers are unobtainabl e as almost all the brown material has reacted with or invaded the weakl y birefringent material and is i ntimately dispersed in or associated wi t h this earlier phase. compoundo Optical data and the lack of uniformity in specific gravity indicate, however, that the pseudowollastonite is not homogeneous. X-ray powder diffraction study of the whole slag shows a mixture of two patterns and X-ray patterns of the specific-gravity separates dif:fer from one another.
The patterns dii'fer by slight shifts in line spacing and by changes in relative intensity; however, the general configuration of the peaks is similar, although not identical, in all patterns. These differences are shown in table 3 for a characteristic group of spacings. As noted in table 1, the three fractions are mixtures. In the X-ray pattern of fraction B a small peak at 2.797 A appears satellitically on the 2.814 peak, and in the C fraction the 2.858 peak is broadened in a manner indicating the possible presence of the 2.814 peak. Of interest in the data of table 4 is the progressive increase in Al from fraction A to c. Rankin and Wright (1915) in studyingthe system
CaO-Si02-Al20 3 found that a great variety of compounds in binary and ternary eutectic mixture e were obtained with minor variations amon g the initial oxides 1 None of' the compounds they described has been identif'ied in the slag by X-ray, however, and it seems more likely that as the melt changed in composition during its crystalliZation the later phases in equilibrium with the melt changed by solid solution. This is demonstrated by the progressive nature of the changes obtained in the X-ray patterns. Nevertheless the changes in structure and composition in f'raction C are of suff'icient magnitude to indicate that the fibrous material is no longer pseudo-wollastonite but a somewhat allied substance containing minor aluminum.
In view of the mode of occurrence of the fibrous material as an end~ phase :product which emba:ys earlier phases, it is difficult to discount the possibility that it may be in :part glassy or :contain associated glass.
Autoradiographic study
Rad. ioaetivity distribution within the slag . :was also studied by means of nuclear emulsions which had been e:z;posed to thin section of the slag for a three .... month period. Cover glasses coated with film specificall y sensitive to alpha particles were used, after a design by L. R • . Stieff and ,T., W., Stern (personal communica. tion). Discrete concentrations of' alpha tracks from uranium minerals which are otherwise undetectable or from uranium dispersed in a nonuranium host mineral can be observed from the study of SLtch exposed thin sections. By counting the tr?-cks of alpha particles emitted by the thin Section the uranium contents of the various mineral phases may be inferred.&f
The nuclear emulsions were studied . at high magnification .and it vms found that uranium was randomly distributed although the uranium content differed among the three major phases . . In other words, no discrete . centers of' unusual alpha activity were found, althoUgh the average track density varied.;; The cmly exception to this was a concentration of alpha tracks around an iron phosphide spherule.._ A comparison of the activity in the pseudo:wollastonite phases and the fibrous material is given in table 5 presenting the actual counts obtained from three typical areas in .the thin section.
?} This presupposes that the content of thorium and its daughter products is insignificant~ an assumption that is borne out by the previous Th analyses on Florida phosphorites and the lack of convergent four . These data corrobor~te the findings from chemical analysis o.f the gravity separates. The analyse.s showed a fourfold enrichment between the lightest and the heaviest fractions,. The enrichment in alpha activity between early lathlike :pseudowolla.stoni t . e and the late fibrous IW:tterial is eightfold. The gravity fractiqns, however, were not pure with respect to mineral phases as was shov.n in table l, and the differences between the chemical an~lys . es and t!le alpha couni;$ per:Q.aps reflect the difference between the recovery that can be o"btained and the enrichment that actually prevails,.
CONCLUSIONS
Two approaches for selectively concentrating uranium in the slag are suggested by the above studies., Spe~trographically it was found that the fibrous end-phase material is characterized by more aluminum than the two pseudowol1aston,ite phases., rn View of the much 9"re~ter t+ranium content o:f the fibrous mater:i.al , an increa. se in its total quantity could lead to an appreciable increase in the total amount of uranium taken up from the melt by this phase. Addition of excess aluminum to the furnace charge may augment the pro. dltction of fibrous material and thus lead to such an increase in the amount of uranium segregated in a single :phase.
Another manner of effecting enrichment is suggested by the anomalous concentration of uranium in the iron phosphide spherules. ,Normally the iron phosphide liquid segregates immiscibly from the silicate liquid and the resultant iron phosphide sJ,.ags have been found to contain little uranium.1J This is not merely due to relative dilution, as much less iron phosphide is produced than calciupl silicate. Evidently the uranium is retained in the calcium silicate liquid. The unusually high uranium contents of the iron phosphide sp:P,erules suggest, therefore, that iron phosphide remaining in contact with the silicate liquid phase can scavenge uranium. Itmay thus be possible to -eoncentrate uranium by addition of iron, or iron -ann phosphorus, to the calcium .silicate fraction, after the silicate and phosphide liquids have se:parated,.
In view of the enrichment of uranium in the late=stage liquors of the melt it is suggested that s~gregation of these liquors may yield a concentration of uranium, which, if amenable to extraction, may become a valuable byproduct of the elemental phosphorus industry.
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